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ACCOUNTANCY - II

[?irze : 3 houn
(Maximurn marla : 100)

PART-A
(Maximwn mals : 10)

Marks

I Answer the folklwing questions in one or two sentences. Each question carries

2 marks.

I . State the meaning of contr"a entry.

2. Define bill of exchange.

3. State the meaning of suspense account.

4. State the meaqing of Deffered revcncw expenditure.

5. What do you mean by closing enries ? (5x2=10)

PART-B

(Maximurn marks : 30)

II Answer any fwe of the following questions. Each question carries 6 marks.

1. Explain ttre imprest system of petty cash book.

2. State the causes of differences between the passbook and cash book balances.

3. Describe the fwo sided enon with example.

4. Write a short note on outstanding and prepaid expenses.

5. Describe differort types of bills.

6. Explan the renewal of the bill.

7. I-ist the enors which affect the trial balance. (5x6=-10)
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Urrr,-ll
V (a) Describe the differences benveen trade bills and accommodation bills.

(b) On lst Apnl 2006, A sold goods to the val.e of { 1,500toB takine abill of
exchange at 3 months therefore, dated lst April 2006. On 4riADril. A
discounted the bill widr his banken at r2%o pu armum. At mah'irv the b l
was dishonoured and bankers retumed the bills with t r0 for experses. on
4th July, B paid t 510 and new bill was accepted for the balance plus 6%
rntoest per annum for four months. The second bill was dishonoured on the
due date. Pass necessary joumar entries in the books of both the parties. and
show the ledgo accowrts.

On

Prepare Bank reconciliafion stat€rnert tom the following particulas :

1. Credit balance as psr pass book on 3l.tMarch, l9g4 { 25,000.
2. cheques accounting to ( 4,000 were deposited for collection but cheques for

{ 2,000 have been credited in the pass book in April 1994.

3. Cheques amountLng to ( 2,500 were drawn on 25s March 1994, out of which
cheques for { 1,500 were cashed up to 31st March 1994.

4. A wrong debit of( 100 appears in the passbook.

5. Bank charges { 25 appears in the passbook but not in the cash book.
6. Interest on inveshnent collected by the bank and credited in the passbook

{ 400 but not entoed in the cash book.

7. A cheque for { 150 received from the customer was ent€red in the cash book
m March I 994 but the same was omitted to be paid into badk.

Umr-III
Rectift the following mistakes :

1. Purchase day book is undercast by ( 100.

2. Sales day book is overcast by t 250.

3. Purchase day book is totalled more by { 80.

4. Sales retum book is less by { 330.

5. Rent paid is omitted to post to rent acmunt { 500.

6. Commission received ( 40 is omitted and not posted to commission accowrt.
7. Salary paid t 350 is posted twice to salary account.

8. Interest received in cash is posted to the debit of interest account < 90.
9. Payment of { 200 to Hameed to posted to t}re credit of Hameed account.

10. Discount column in ttre debit side of the cash book is totalled less by T 30.

On

VIII (a) Explain capital inmme.

(b) Give joumal enty to rectify following enon :

1. A credit sale of goods { 250 to Rajesh wrongly passed through the
purchase books.

2. An amount of{ 5,000 received on sale of machinerv is credited to sales
account from the cash book.
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Marks

3. t 700 spent for repairs a building was debited to building account.

4. ( 1,000 drawn by the proprietor for his personal use has been shown as

trade exPenses.

5. An item of t 600 representing crodit sale of Ramesh, correctly entered in

the sales Book has been wrongly posted as { 60.

UNn-IV

D( Explain any five adjustnents in the final account with adjusting enties.

On

Prepare Trading and Profit and lnss Account for the year ended 3l$ March 2001

and Balance Sheet as at that date from the following Trial Balance of K Rarna Rao :

10

15

Drawings

C'oodwill

I^and & Building

Plant & Machinery

Loose Tools

Bills Receivable

Stoclg 1o April 2000

Purchases

Wages

Carriage Outwmds

Carriage Inwards

Coal

Salaries

Rent, Rates & Traxes

Discount

Cash at Bank

Cash in hand

Sundry Debtors

Repain

Printing & Stationary

Bad Debts

Advertisement

Sales Returns

Furnifue

General Expenses

45,000

80,000

60,000

40,000

3,000

3,000

40,000

2,51,000

20,000

500

1,000

5,800

35,000

2,800

1,500

25,000

400

45,000

1,800

500

1,200

3,500

2,000

11,200

5.2s0

Cr Balances

-

Cryital

Bills Payable

Credito^s

Purchase Retums

Sales

1,60,000

33,000

70,000

2,650

4,18,000

Dn Balances (<) (<)
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PART--{

(Nlaximum marks : 60)

(Answa one full question t"- *1 "*t facfr 
fuli question carries 15 marks )

I,J N IT'-T

Marks

Enter the following transac[ons in cash book with cash

assertain the balances :

and discount mlumns and

II

IV

2007 MaY i
,

,'4
\

a\

,'8
,,9

1)

,, 15

t\

,, 20
')\

2011 June I

I

5

R

IR

({)

100

1,600

I,450

2,060

2,700
25

100

450

12s

1,4',70

150

200

25

800

25

540

25 1s

(r)
1,000

700

s 500

5,000

1,250

125

300

600
30

500

400

800

100

750

On

Prepare three mlurnn cash book from ttre following data :

Cash in hand

Sold goods for cash

Paid Ahmed to settle his account for { 1'500

Received cheque from Das

Receivecl tom Ram cash and cheque on account

Dscount allowed

Advance given to the petty cashier

Cash purchase of goods

Travelling allowance paid to manager

Settled Basus account for t 1,500 at 25 discount

lntoest paid on loan

Interest received on Investnents

Sundry expenses Paid

Purchased radio for Private use

Paid muncipal taxes

Salaries and wages paid

Refimd excess TA bY manager

Cash balances

Barik balances

Goods sold

Paid into bank

Paid to Swami by cheque

Discount received

Paid wages

Recsived from Jain in cheque and sent to bank

Discor:nt allowed

Drawn from bank

Paid office salaries in cash

Sold shares for cash and banked the same

Paid rent by cheque

Paid into bank

Cheque { 100 issued for rent dishonoured

7n
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Adjustrnents . Marks

(r) Closing Stock on 3lst March 2001 was { 35,000.
(ii) Depreciate plant and Machinery, Tools and Fumiture by l0% andLand and Building by 5%.

(iii) Provide I 1,500 for wages.

(w) Advertisement prepaid are t 500.

(v) Provide 5% on Debtors against bad debts and 2V:o againstdiscounl
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